1. **Findings of survivor engagement national survey published**

11/10/2023

Findings of survivor engagement national survey published

2. **New board to oversee ‘unprecedented’ Church of England investment in mission and ministry**

26/01/2023

New 12-person board to oversee £350 million of grant funding to support mission and outreach

3. **New foundation launched to help churches and dioceses tackle housing crisis**
A new foundation, set up to coordinate practical advice and guidance to churches and dioceses hoping to help tackle the housing crisis in their communities, has been formally launched by the Church of England.

Overwhelming Synod support for ongoing work on redress

Overwhelming Synod support for ongoing work on redress at its July 23 session

The College of Bishops: September 18 to 21

The College of Bishops has been meeting in Oxford over the last four days.

Archbishop of Canterbury FC lace up for green campaign alongside Premier League stars

Archbishop of Canterbury's football team to host a 'green' football match as part of national campaign
Archbishop of York pays tribute to Ministry Experience Scheme on 10th anniversary

09/07/2023

More than 700 young adults have taken part in the Ministry Experience Scheme, General Synod members have heard, as it marks its 10th anniversary.

Archbishops invite choirs to join premiere of new Carol for Advent and Christmas

04/10/2023

Carol premiere forms part of the Church of England's focus for Advent and Christmas 2023 ‘Follow the Star: Join the Song.’

Archbishops welcome Gypsy, Roma and Traveller Friendly Churches initiative

09/06/2023

The new initiative will help churches to improve their welcoming and signposting of members of these communities.